Loyd Presbyterian Church
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February 3, 2021

STAY CONNECTED
To sign up to provide
flowers for the
sanctuary, please
click here.

Please continue to pray for the following people:
Donna Anderson
Natalie Bishop
Family of Elmo Bradfield
Jason Calhoun
Pete Chambers
Robin Daniel
Arnold & Barbara Darden
Katie Darden
John Grizzel
Sarah & Zac Hemmila
Elaine Howard
Skip & Laura Lamb
Charles & Susan Maddox
Russell Mathuss
Cathy McCard
Allison Parrish
Bobbie Sirmons

TO GIVE
to Loyd Presbyterian Church
To Connect to:
Core 13 SS Class at 9:45AM
Meeting ID: 964 5687 8297
Password: 54aEyr

To connect to:
MICKEY'S SS CLASS AT 9:45AM

Meeting ID: 915 8659 7246
Password: 7wRqSX

Please click on the picture
to visit our website to view
your information on our
church directory. If you
would like to update your
info, please email us at
loyd@loydpres.org.

CLICK
HERE
TO MAKE A
PRAYER
REQUEST

Click here to view the latest sermon

A Word from Dave:
A few weeks ago, Cynthia Tidwell shared with us a new ministry of taking treats to the Covid ward at
the hospital. She talked about the stress doctors and nurses were experiencing working with these
patients.
Our treats are not only to give the staff something that might release some of their stress, but to know

we are thinking and praying for them.
This request is not a one-time thing, but we are hoping to provide these treats on a continuous basis.
If you can’t give treats, please send a check and write in the memo section that your gift is for this
special ministry.
I support this ministry and I hope you will too.
Dave

Core 13 Update:
Core 13 Bible Study Group is moving back downstairs!
We are studying the life and teachings of the Apostle Paul and
seeking to relate Paul's life and thoughts to our lives. Prayer time
begins at 9:45 and Bible discussion is from 10:00 to 10:50. If you
are not attending a Bible Study Group, please feel free to come
pray, study, and discuss the text with us. This is a varied, unique
and loving group who learn from each other. All are very
welcome and made to feel at home.

Mickey's SS Class Update:
Click on the image to purchase
the book.
It's not too late to join Mickey and
the Alternative SS Class. This
class studies books from the
James Moore series. This series
of books, which include study
guides, applies Bible truths to
everyday life in an insightful...meaningful...and
inspiring way. In Are You Fired Up or Burned
Out?, best-selling author James W. Moore
explains how to move from fatigue to favor. In
short, encouraging, and practical chapters, you
will learn how to Recognize-Remember-Relax:
Recognize your fatigue limit; Remember your
priorities and Relax your soul in God.

Please join
us this
Sunday at
9:45 in the
choir room
as we
discuss Are
You Fired
Up or
Burned Out?
by James W.
Moore. This class is led by Mickey
Norris.

Youth SS Update:
On Sunday, February 7th our youth will lead the
worship service and will be collecting donations for
the local food closet. In lieu of our normal soup
lunch, we will provide “Soup To Go” for those who
would like take soup home with them. If you are not
able to attend worship, we would love for you to stop
by and pick up a jar of soup!
Connect God's Story to Your Life

Attention Middle and High School students:
If you are not able to join us on Sunday morning, please check out this week's lesson:

"Keeping the Record Straight"
And read the following scriptures throughout the week:
MONDAY: Read Philippians 2:1-11. How can you be more intentional about considering
the needs of others this week?
TUESDAY: Read Ephesians 4:1-6. How can you be humbler and gentler in your
interactions with others at school?
WEDNESDAY: Read Ecclesiastes 4:9-12. Are you facing a situation alone? If so, who
can you ask for help?
THURSDAY: Read Exodus 17:8-13. Who lifts you up when you are feeling weary?
FRIDAY: Read Proverbs 27:17. How do you take constructive feedback from peers?
SATURDAY: Read 1 Corinthians 3:1-9. What seeds of faith are you planting today that
God will help grow

But wait, there's more!
Click here to see the entire lesson, print it off, and use it as a family devotion.

A Noon Circle Update:

The Noon Circle has goodies
for sale ranging from
casseroles to Banana Bread.
Click here for more
information.
Resources:
Click here to listen to Rick play
"Morning Has Broken"
(arr. Joel Raney)
"Morning Has Broken" is a popular and well-known
Christian hymn first published in 1931. It has words
by English author Eleanor Farjeon and was inspired
by the village of Alfriston in East Sussex. It is often
sung in children's services and in Funeral services.

STAY INFORMED

3 - Della Anderson
5 - Paige Bradfield
6 - Gayle Bowie, Michael Carrne
7 - Brian Anderson
10 - Kullen Nash
12 - Carter Crites
15 - Mike Pauley, Todd Sandiford, Leland
Barker, Lennox Barker
16 - Ryan Partin
18 - Brody Sorrells
21 - Elaine Partin, Annie Pauley, Darden
Brown
22 - Elliott Lamb
26 - Skip Lamb
27 - Leigh Taylor, Teresa Moat
28 - Khloe Nations
29 - Everett Quintana

The Session has
approved the
second Sunday in
February as
Scouting
Sunday. On
02/14/21 the
scouts and their
families from the
three troops Loyd
Church sponsors will be invited to worship
with us. The scouts will be recognized
during the service and will give a short
presentation. A special offering will be
collected for the three troops during the
service. Please come and support our
scouts.

We will have individual containers of palm
ash as well as Worship Bulletins available
in the narthex beginning this Sunday for
those who would like to use them during
our virtual Ash Wednesday Service on
Wednesday, February 17.
The Nurture & Outreach Committee is still
accepting donations for the ongoing
outreach to hospital staff caring for Covid19 patients. Please leave your donations
in the Education Room.
Get ready for SouperBowl Sunday! The
Youth will be leading worship this Sunday,
Feb. 7th.
Sunday, February 14 is Scout Sunday.
Please come and support our Scouts.
Please wear a mask if you are visiting the
church offices Monday-Thursday 10-2.
There are masks available here at the
church if you don't have one or you forget!
The Core 13 SS Class is moving back
downstairs! We will meet at 9:45 a.m. All
social distancing practices will be
observed. Masks and hand sanitizer are
required and will be provided, if needed.
This class is also available via Zoom.
Mickey's SS Class will be held in the choir
room starting at 9:45 a.m.. We will be
practicing proper social distancing by
maintaining at least 6 ft. distance,
practicing proper hand hygiene, and
wearing masks when necessary. We will
continue to meet via Zoom for those who
cannot be at the church.
If you would like to get in touch with Dave,
the following is his contact information:
Reverend Dave Omerod
25 Morning Dove Court
Newnan, Ga. 30265
678-423-7325 (home)
678-877-6372 (cell)
dbomerod@att.net

Thanks so much for all of
your monetary and snack
contributions. With your
generous donations we can
continue the baskets
through February! The staff
of the COVID-19 floor
appreciates your thoughtful
gesture.
Pam & Cynthia

An Update From the COVID Task Force:
Greetings from the COVID Task Force.
We hope this email finds everyone well and in good spirits.
We also want to thank you for following the guidelines set forth earlier in 2020. That
being said, there are a few that have not been followed that we would like to see
reenacted.
We had asked that dismissal from services be accomplished by leaving in order of pews;
please begin at the back to leave the church. We also ask that there be no congregating in
the aisle or the narthex. If you need to meet with members please do so out of these
areas. Thanks so much for all you do to keep Loyd a safe place.
We have been blessed that no new cases of the virus have originated from the church. As
always, thank you for wearing your mask and social distancing.
In Christ,
Jim Allen Bradfield
Roxanne Quintana
Cynthia Tidwell

Worship Update:

Virtual Ash Wednesday Service
Join us online on February 17 for our virtual Ash
Wednesday service. The service will be posted on the
church Facebook page that morning and you will be
able to watch it at any time during the day. You will
want to set aside about 30 minutes of quiet time for
prayer and reflection during this service. We will have
small containers of ashes at the church that you
can pick up beginning this Sunday to take home with you as well a worship
bulletin to follow during the service. We hope that this will be a meaningful time
of worship to begin the season of Lent.

Click here to get to our Facebook page.

A friendly reminder that the loose offering on the 4th Sunday of the month is given to LaGrange
Personal Aid. LaGrange Personal Aid Association is a non-profit organization, established to
provide assistance to residents of the West-Central Georgia area during times of distress, illness or
emergency. Our church often receives calls from families in need and we refer them to LaGrange
Personal Aid to administer help with food, rent, utilities. LPA is able to do this because churches like
Loyd provide the funds to do so. We make a difference in people's lives when we give. Thank you for
giving faithfully and cheerfully during this challenging time. You are very much appreciated!

Please help keep us all safe during worship!

We ask that everyone wear a mask during the entire
worship service. Thank you.

Liturgists for February:

Elders on Duty for February:

February 7: Youth
February 14: Elaine Partin
February 21: Jayne Pauley
February 28: Sandy Mann

February 7: Stacie Hart, Cynthia Tidwell
February 14: Peggy Darden, Sandy Mann
February 21: Jim Allen Bradfield, Wade Hall
February 28: Sandy Mann, Elliott Lamb

Financial Update:

Giving for 1-31-2021
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